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Hollywood Pokes Fun At Hollywood In Picture
Sonja Henie

Given Chance

In Swim Suit

Gigantic Swimming Pool
And Big Home Have
Major Parts In Film

HOLLYWOOD, May 6 — (INS)
— Hollywood is poking fun at
Hollywood again.

This t ime i i ' = in R sequence
or "Second FiHflcl" at 20th Cen-
tury-Fov. It stirm* n sxardpn pa r ly
jriven by Hollvwond's upper crust
for Sonja HeniP. a Minnesota
nchool teacher who boromrs n
movie star,

Theic havp berr. real Hollywood
par t ies sshcn bcsidp swimminc
pools but never bolide such an
ornate pool as th i s one. It covers
half a sound stafre. In the back-
ground is a* homo of the type a
pood many people probably th ink
all movie stars occupy. On the
screen it will look big enough to
be a hotel. On all the tables arc
nothing but champagne bottles —
altho the bottles themselves are
empty.

Altogether, the party is an over-
drawn conception of the general
public's conception of A movie
party.

It also gives the studio an op-
portunity to show off Sonja Henie
in an abbreviated bathing f -u i t —
"which may be the real idea be-
hind the whole thing at that."

Over at Warner Urotbors Jlotte
Davis, who generally either dies
or goes insane or loses her man
in her pictures, is working in a
highly emotional scene with Jane
Bryan.

It's « scene in which Jane is
denouncing Relic as a "heartless
old woman." Tn the picture Bette
i.« really Jane's mother but Jane
ha.= never known that .

Rette sits in a chair while Jane
works herself up to a high pitch
and shout1* her imprecations.

Time and t i ine again they go
fiver the scene u n t i l Director Kd-
mun doubl ing is sa t i s f i ed . Then
Jane sinks i n t o a chair .

Says Het te :
"It is FO res t fu l to sit here and

take it from someone else. Gener-
ally 1 am the one who has to work
myself into a state.

"There is nothing in the world
which leaves you so exhausted.
Isn't that true, Jane "

And Jane nods her head as tho
it took a strong effort to make
even that notion.

John Garfield's new role in
"Dust lie My Destiny" makes him
look back a .few years. He plays
» wanderer who ul t imate ly be-
comes a crusading newspaper
photographer.

In part of the picture he'll get
•round the country by jumping
freights.

Ten years ago Johnny made his
first trip to Cal i fornia by jump-
ing freights . He earned enough to
live by working in the f ields .

Johnny never • w i l l forget that
trip. Op thp v,;iv back he was
taken seriously i l l and i t was n ine
months before hr> returned to his
New York home.

Great Array Of Talent To
Be Heard On Radio Sunday

Jack Benny To Attend Premiere; The Circle Has
Lawrence Tibbett As Guest Star

Jack Benny, complete In top hat, white tie and kilts, will
prepare to attend the gala press preview of his new picture,
"Man About Town" during the broadcast with Mary Living-
stone, Kenny Baker, Don Wilson and Phil Harris' orchestra
over WEAF Sunday at f. p. m.

Departing from the current trend of previewing new pic-
tures in pome middle-western town, the Fenny picture will
strike a un ique not by staging its premiere in Hollywood,
of al l places. Furthermore, the at tending celebrities will be
a?VPC) to wear evening clotbes in place of the currently pop-
ular preview costumes consisting of 10 gallon hats and gats.

Lawrence Tibbett ajjain wi l l |
double as singing star and presid-
ing of f icer when the fast of The
Ciirle assembles for their hrond-

GILBOA
, GILROA, May 6—Mr. and Mr«.

Lpr> \Vnnrl sponl several (lay= wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Mi!n ^'ond nnd fam-
ily in Toledo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E\eret Heed of Co-
lumbus were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Laibe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hartline niid
granddaughter of Amsden and Mr.
fuid Mrs. Adrian Cissna of Piqua
Mere Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Xcmire.

Miss Catherine Biery of Van
Wert was a week-end fruest of ber i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seyer. I

Kev. and Mrs. M, C. Dye " of |
Findlay wei-e Friday cuevts 'of Mr. j
find Mrs. W. B. Gierhart nnd at- |
tended the A\". C. T. U. institute
lit Gilboa. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maidlow and
dauphtcr, A lv in Compton and Rob- '
crt Roof of Ottawa and Mr. and j
Mrs. Sam Boetrli called on Mr. and
Mrs. Arc turu* K('i-n«, Robert
Su-wart; and Mi«s Eunice Koogli
were Sunday dinner puc^ts of Mr. i
• nd Mrs. Dorel Stahl.

An c i f fh t pound son \\as born to |
Mr. and Mis . Olin Huf fman a t ,
Pandora, Sunday morninp. Mrs.
H u f f m a n M . I S former ly Miss Nina
Perkins of Gilboa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Bracy of
Leipsie, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sha-
fer and daughter of Findlay, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cloy.l Bracy nnd son,
Wayne, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkins
•nd datichter Marl iene. j

Mr. nnd Mi"-. John Wineman i
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, j
Helen Day at Lima.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Oren Sunday morning.

Mr. und Mrs. Grover Frantz and
daughter Jane, Mrs. John Madlow
of Ottawa, Miss. Zna Frantz of
Columbus Grove, Miss C a r o l
Frantz of Lima, James Frantz of
Bowling Green State university-
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
•nd Mrs, Clyde Frantz.

Sunday
Dinner

The

BARR

cast Sunday from 7 to % p. m., \
over WEAF from Hollywood j
Radio City. |

Madeleine Carroll, Grourho »nd '
Chico Marx, Robert Emmett |
Dolan and Owen Davis, Jr., wil l
answer the roll call when Tibbett
calls the meeting to order. The
baritone star will sing "Our Love"
and the Gilbert and Sull ivan
favorite, "The Lord Chancellor's
Nightmare." Dolan's orchestra
and the Foursome will complete
the musical entertainment planned.

Charlie McCarthy wil l be faced
with a new sort of problem when
stuttering Roy Atwell is guest
dur ing the program Sunday from
7 to 8 p. m., over "WEAF. Edgar
Bergen fears it may be contagious,
Don Ameche, Dorothy Lamour,
Donald Dickson «nd Robert Arm-
bruster nnd his orchestra will all
be exposed to the cluttered con-
sonants.

Dickfion'a musical program will
include "Cortigiani" from Verdi's
"RigoleHo," "Dixie," Cole Por-
ter's " N i g h t nnd Day," nnd
"Tankerton." Ameche will sing
"Sly Old Gentleman." w h i l e Miss
Lamour wi l l of fer "And thr
A i)gels Rinj;."

.Ian Peerce, t r n n r , nnd Viola
1 'h i ln , soprano, will br featured
soloists in ni l al l-Wagner program
d u r i n g t h e Radio City Music J 'sll ,
of the Air broadcast. Sunday over!
W.(Z from I I to 12, noon.

Viola Philo will be heard in
"Dreams," and the aria "Dich,
Ten re Halle," from "Tannhauser."
For his solo appearance, Jan
Peerce has chosen "Wintersturmc
wichcn dem Wonnemond," from
"Die Walkure," nnd "Walter's
Prize-Song" from "Die Meister-
singer." 'Hie orchestra, under the
baton of Erno Rupee, will open
the broadcast with the Overture
nnd Bacchanale from "Tann-
hauser." "Albuir.blatt," will fea-
ture Jacques Gasselin as violin
soloist, and the orchestra wil l con-
clude the concert with the Overture |
to "Rienzi."

Vincent Lopez, veteran orches-
tra leader, wi l l bring his famous
dance band to the Bandwagon
dur ing the broadcast over WEAF

SUNDAY, M A Y ?
Ea»tern Standard—Subtract One Hr,

for CST. 2 Mr«. for MT—P. M.
(Dayliuht Time One Hour Liter)

(C)tni\nn in p>o0jY!7«» o* Itstrrt tine (o
last-minute nrtirork corrections)

12 00—To Be Announcpd—nbc-weaf
Play, Kluabeth, the Queen—wjz-nbe
Church of T h p Air Sermon—rhs-nabo

12:15—lion Ones, Concert—mbs-wor
12'30—The Siindav Dnvers—nbe-weaf

'J'o Bf .Announced (SO m )—ch«-wahc
12:45—M. de S tpfano , Harpist—mbs-wor

1:00—Aunt Fanny's Dinner—nbc-wraf
The Mastic Kpy Via. Radio—nbc-vjx
Americans All. Dramatic—rbs-icab«
Alice Uiifr Millpr 's Talk—mbs-wor

•*:30—TlanjrtMs Sfrenade—nbc-w«af
"Words Without lilusic"—cbs-wab«
Tho Hitmakets Orches.—mbs-wor

2:00—To Be Announced—nbc-wji
2:30—Name the Place, Quiz—nbc-wnaf
Festival of Music Concert—nbc-wji
Bach B Minor Mass—cbs-wabc
To Be Announced—mbs-wor

2:45—Lillian Cornell, Songs—nbc-went
3:00—rhila. Symph. Club—nbc-nreaf
National Vespers 1>v Radio—nbc-wji
IVethoven'f Oth Symph.—mbs-chain

S:30—Th« World Is Yours—nbe-weaf
J'-ssc Ciawford 's Cara\an—nbc-wj«

4:00—To Be Announced—nbc-weaf
Pancinp Music Orchestra—nbe-wjx
},uropi» Comment Roundup—cbs-wabc
Tha Musical Steelmakers—mbs-wor

4:30—"Paul Wing's SpcllniB—nhc-weaf
Joseph it. Jackson, Books—nbc-wji
Ben Bermc and Lew Lehr—cbs-wabc
To Bo Announced (30m.)—mbs-wor

4.45—R.iy Perkins Sr Pian<v~nhc-wj»
S.OO—The Catholic Service—nbc-weaf
Watson. Flotsam, Jetsam—nbc-wji
Conrad Xa^fl 's Theatre—cbs-wa.be
Mv I^uckv Break Prog —mbs-chain

5'30—RadioX Grouch Club—nbc-weaf
Jlomnncp Melodies, Orch — nbc-wji
The Hollywood Gateway—clis-nabe
Show of the Week Otch.—mbs-wor

€.00—fack Benny & Mary—nbc-weaf
To Be Announced (13 m )—nbc-wj»
People's Platform, Talks—cbs-wabc
Tho Hach Cantata Series—mbs-wor

• :15~-Kugenfi Conlcy, Tenor—nbc-wji
S:30—Band AVnRon Orches.—nbc-weaf
The Radio Gui ld ' s Dramas—nbc-wji
Screen Guild Show—chs-wabc-basic
Potpoiirn of Weekend—cbs-midwest
M i l o d i c Strings Orchost.—mbs-chain

6.43—Stan Lomax. Sports—mbs-wor
7:00—Charlie McCarthy Hr.—nbc-weaf

Kunrlay Night Symphony—nbc-wji
Hour of tho Pance Bands—cbs-wabc
Amer ican Forum in Pcbate~mb«-wor

8.00—The Merry Go Mound—nbc-weaf
Tha llollvwoofl Plavhoust—nhc-wj*
Sunday Kven inp Concert—cbs-wab«
Old-F.iKluoned Revival—mbs-ch»in

8:30—Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-weaf
Walter Winrholl 's Column—nbc-wjr.

8:45—Irene Rich und Drama—nbc-wj«
9:00—Tha Circle's Variety—nbe-weaf
J3,incin« Music Orchestra.—nbe-wjz
Bnh Benehloy'i Program—cbs-wabe
Good Will Hour via Radio—mbs-wor

»:30—Cheerio'8 Cheer Pro«.—nbc-wji
Kaltenborn and Comment—<bi-bii»le
Deep River Boye, Voonln—et»-rjul»

t:45— Barry Wood ft Son*—cbi-wahe
10:00—News Broadcast—nbe-w*nf-wjm

W. Winchcll Repeat-nbc.bliie.wt.t
Danre Music Ore. (2 hr*.)—cbs-wabe
Old Fashioned Revival—mbi-m!<jw*§t

10:05—DanciHR (2 hrs.)—nbo-wji.weaf
10:1S—Ir«n« Rich, rpt.—nbc-blin-wtut

Dance Music Or.—war-New Knfland
11:00—Pane* Music to 12:20—nitm-wor

Dane* Music Hour—cb*-Chmin-WMt

BEST BETS
SUNDAY

r. m.
1*0— The MM>C Key «rf RCA,

VfJZ.

*t»—Ben B^rnl* »n<l L*w L«hr.
WABC.

• >tt—Conrnd Ntfel'i Th«atr#,
WABC.

»i»0— The Hollywood &»t«wdy.
WABC.

• iM—Turk Benny and X«ry.
WEAF.

• :M — Screen Gui ld Bhow,
WABC.

fiOO-Chnrli* McCarthy Hour.
WEAK.

• «O—Th« Hollywood Play-
house, WJZ.

• ««•—Walter Wmrhcll, W.I7+

Bob Benchley, WABC.

Sunday from 6:30 to 7 p. m.
Lopez will conduct his orchestra in
popular hits and will play several
piano solos. A pioneer among;
radio orchestras, the Lopez band
Kot its start in 1!>22 over station
W.IZ, New York, now key stat ion
of the \HC-Rlue nHwotk. Lopez
is credited with being the first
orchestra leader to bring jstzr. to
the air , and also with having
star ted many musicans on their
way to fame.

Charles Boycr, internationally
famous actor of radio, stage and
screen and leading man of NBC's
Hollywood Playhouse program,
will be presented with the British
Federation of Actors and Authors'
gold medal for merit when the
program goes on the air Sunday.
The presentation, to be made by
Herbert Marshall, will be broad-
cast over WJZ at 8 p. m.

Following the presentation,
Boyer and Loretta Young will be
heard in a radio adaptation of T.
G. Wodehouse's "Candle Light," a
light comedy dealing with the
valet of a prince who aspires to
the hand of what be believes is a

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

f\ote: Refer In (*i» fco* for Italian*
f>f networks indicated after each
program jfe»n. All proornnui art cnr-
ticd fcy kry ftationt anil basic ctiaint
or ptoiipt thereof unlrit tpeeifled.J
N B C - W E A F (RED) : BASIC—E»»t:
weaf cbm kyw when wca« wcsh
wdel wfbr wgy wjar wnac wrc wtar
w t a m wtie wwj; Midwest: k*i1 kstp
wrlaf who wire umaq wow: South:
kprc wbre wjrt* wmbR «mc wab
wsnib; M o u n t a i n : koa kdyl.
NBC-WJZ ( B L U E ) : BASIC—Eatt:
wjz cfcf kdka. waby wbal wbi-wbza
wf>an wbr wfi l wham whk wicc
w,|tn wleu wmal ivmff wsyr wxyi:
MidwMt: koil wma kso kwk wbcm
well wenr tudf wibm wjim wl» wmt
wowo wren wtcn: South: kxy* wac»
wrtsu wjbo wraps wrtd wsgn; Moun.
tun: klo ktua kvod.
NBC OPTIONAL STATIONS (oper-
ate interchangeably RED or BLUE
chains); Eiit: cbf cbl cmx wbr«
wool weeu wfea wgal wlb* wlw
wnbc work wraw wrdo wsai wsan
wspd; Midwctt: kans kelo kfvr
kgbjt koam ksoo wbow wcfl wcky
wday webc wKbf wgl wiba wood
wtmj; South: kark kfdm kgka kgnc
kgrv kri» ktbs kUu ktok ktsm k\oo
wapo wala wave whap wcsc wfaa
wfbc wfla. wiod wla wjat nky wlak
woai wptf wrol wsm wsoc wsun
jtar wwnt; Moun tun : kffhf kRU

kvoa *PU *'**' ktar 1"n

CBS-WABC: BASIC — E»t: wabc
woko wcao weo »pr wkbw wkrc
wgar wrirc wrau wjas npro wfbl
k m h : wd^e"c. wbbm kr"t wfbm

CTATinu. 2'hils kn01- OTHERSTATIONS: Eiit: wade wpit wabi
wiibf wbns whio wjr wesg whp ckac
wifan whco wbfri wmas wnbx cfrb
wibx wbry norc wkbn; Midwest:w°? *kbb wdal wcoa wtaq wmbf
wkbh kglo wun wcco wmbd kscj
wsbt wibw whlb kfh knax; South:
waim west wrdw wapi wchs ^bt
wdoU m-rhl krld wdnc wmmm wbie
ktrh wmbr wnox kira wmai wrco
wcoc wqam wsfa wlae wwl kotna
wdbo wpar wcoa wrva wdbj ktsa
wtoc kwkh wda« wtnl wjno wwva,
ir«)i.:i,Mpuinti",'iv h**"1 kv°r w»kfbb kvgo koy koh k»| kgar.
M,f*-WOR-WON-»A»IC:wor «««
cklw wfil wbal wol wrva »ca« wlw
wsal warn khkc wbax; Ntw Ena.
l»nd: wicc wtht wa t r wspr wfea
waab wmh wlhi wnle wrdo w!!h
wean waar «nbh whai wcou wbrk:
Midw«»t: whbf kso wmt koll kfor
wdgy whb k«gf; South: ktok kadi
kv»o kerc kome kbii kgff kt»t kfj*
krbc kgnc know kric kb»t krla kand
wrr kluf kiyr krfo kfyo kplt kgkl
kabe krry kum kerne ktkb wnco
5r|rv: JfSSnt*lB! kf*' kfk» (not«:Some MBS *t*tlont alto on other-
chalnt).

SPAGHETTI
AND RAVIOU

•t th*

Mllano Cafe

MARTWS NITE CLUB
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO REEI*R ̂ ^ TO

NATURE DANCE
FIRST SHOW AT 1t:M P. M.

fell IY IMAM MUSICALDlLLl MUUII9 STARS
FINEST OF POOD

STEAKS, CHOPS, SANDWICHES
MEW SHOW STARTS MONDAY

"lady of quality." Boyer plays the
role of the valpt.

Fresh from a hijfhl.v successful
Broadway run as Hotspur in
"Henry JV," Wesley Addy will be
co-starred with Mady Christians,
another featured player in Maurice
Elans' company, in a radio ver-
sion of Maxwell Anderson's "Eliz-
abeth The Queen," last of the
present scries of NBC Great
Plays, Sunday from 12 to 1 p. m.,
over WJZ.

Claudette Colbert. Joe E. Brown,
Mclvyn Douglas, Phil Regan, the
King's Men and Oscnr Bradley
and his orchestra promise to take
down their ha i r when they appear
in the "Thwarted Ambitions"
revue on tho "Scrfon Gui ld Show"
over WABC Sunday nl fi:30 p. m.

During the gay extravaganza,
which also wi l l feature the stars
as they are best known to thp
theatre-going publir, nil wi l l have
the opportunity to bare thrir sup-
pressed desires before the l isten-
ing audience.

Great Array

Of Talent In

State Movie

An array of talent that reads
like "Who's Who in Hollywood"
was assembled for "You Can't
Cheat An Honest Man," which
opens at the State theatre Sunday.

Heading the east of this com-
edy, declared one of the best ever
to come out of Hollywood, are W.
C. Fields, Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy. For a comedy
combination you just can't beat
that trio. Fields has been a star
in his own right for nearly 40
years.

Mortimer S n e r d, Constance
Moore, Princess Baba and Blaca-
man the an ima l hypnotist, are
featured in important roles.

The remainder of the cast is
comprised of seasoned veterans of
both stage and screen. They in-
clude Mary Forbes. Thurston Hall,
John As ledge, Charles Coleman,
Edward Brophy, Ar thur Hohl, Ed-
die Anderson, Grady Button, Fer-
ris Taylor, James Bush and David
Oliver.

The picture v.-as skillfully pro-
duced by Lester Cowan and di-
rected by George Marshall, Hol-
lywood's ace comedy director,

OTTAWA

OTTAWA, May 6—Rev. C. C,
Heringhaus of Tiffin spent Sun-1
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Heringhaus. j

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Morman I
and family of Toledo were Sun-,
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John '
Morman. i

Mrs. A. F. Sheibley spent the '
past week with her daughters in |
Detroit, Mich. I

Mrs. Fred Reedy of Springfield ,
arrived Wednesday to spend a ,
week's vacation with her parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. John Spurlock. j

Mrs. Iscah Fisher has returned j
to her home in Ottawa after enjoy-1
ing a six month vacation in foreign '
countries. Mrs. Fisher landed in
New York on April 20 and was met
there by her husband, Robert '
Fisher, and Gail Sheidler. |

Mrs. Rose Kaple spent the |
week-end in Findlay with Mr. and j
Mrs. V. A. Wortman. \

Miss Dorothy Martin and Mrs.
Raymond Barker and family of To.
ledo were week-end guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Martin.

Miss Mary Bob Kersting and
Ted Kersting of Oxford spent
Saturday and Sunday in the E. L.
Frey home. Their mother, Mrs.
A. A, Kersting and young daugh-
ter returned borne with them after
spending a week with -her parents,

Mrs. Theodore Siefer, Mrs.
Charles Drummer, Misses Dora
and Hilda Trame and Frona Brink-
man attended a district meeting
of the Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Knights of St. John held in Cus-
tar, Sunday.

Miss Mary Recker of Detroit,
Mich., visited in this vicinity over
the week-end.

Miss Sarah Agner of Washing-
ton, D. C., is visiting for a few
days with relatives in Ottawa.

Mrs. Leo Bockrath and son, Mel-
vin Lee, and Miss Maud Showaiter
spent Tuesday in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer
are the parents of a son born
Tuesday.

Mrs. Cecil McCandles left Tues-
day to" spend two weeks in Toledo
with Mr. and Mrs. Bcrdan.

Albert Stauffer, student at Bowl-
ing1 Green, sp«nt the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mr». G. A.
Stauffer.

COLE CIRCUS TO PLAY
HERE WEDNESDAY, MAY 17

GIRL RIDERS WITH THE LOYAL-KEPEXSKY FAMILY

Ah! The Circus!
The great Cole Bros, combined

shows with Art Mix, America's
No. 3 cowboy and Western movie
star, is headed this way,

Wednesday, May IT, is the date

D o u b l e Bill
Of fered For
Qullna Fans

Earl Dorr Signers' famous char-
acter, Charlie Chan, is played for
the first time by Sidney Toler in
the mystery at the Quilna theatre,
"Charlie Chan in Honolulu."

Toler was selected for the role
from among hundreds of fine ac-
tors proposed to carry on the tra-
dition of Chan's screen adventures,
and according to reports from
those who saw the f i lm at its Hol-
ly-wood preview, is an excellent
choice indeed.

The cast surrounding Toler in
the picture i n c l u d e s Phyllis
Brooks, Sen Yung, Eddie Collins,
John King, Claire Dodd, George
Zucco. Robert Barrat and Marc
Lawrence.

The lovable Gambini family of
the screen, headed by Henry Ar-
metta and including Inez Pal-
ange, Johnnie Pirrone, Jr., Betty
Greco and Eleanor Virzie, will be
seen again in the action-picked
"Winner Take All," at the Quilna
theatre.

The Gamhinis , who scored real
hits previously with their appear-
ances in "Speed To Burn" and
"Road Demon," are included in the
cast which features Tony Martin
and Gloria Stuart. Slim Summer-
ville and Kane Richmond are also
seen in the film directed by Otto
Brewer.

when performances will be &i»en
at 2 and 8 p. m, in Lima.

Fresh from triumphant spring
engagements in eastern cities Cole
Bros, promise to uncork the very
latest in the way of streamlined
thrills with its 300 performers re-
cruited from its IS foreign coun-
tries.

Traveling with the big combined
shows this season are 700 people,
20 elephants, 250 menagerie ani-
mals and 250 horses. T\\n special
trains will transport the circus
from thither to yon. Art Mix, hero
of more than 100 movies with a
congress of rough riders, cowboys
and. cowgirls, Indians and Cos-

i sacks promises to make the old
west live again. The famous cine-
ma star will be seen on Silver Dan
his prize mount.

One of the largest, finest and
costliest street parades will be
seen at 11 a. m. Hundreds of
horses, 20 elephants and two cara-
vans of camels from the great
desert will be seen. In the pic
turesque line of march will be
nearly fifty elaborately carved and
gilded allegorical floats, tableau
wagons and open dens and cages

j displaying the menagerie. Doors
J will open at 1 and 7. The big
i shows start at 2 and 8 p. m.

Book Reviews
Bookt Reviewed Her* M*y B«
Obtained At Th« Lima Public

Library, Main Library

Br MARY LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

SCIKXCK FOR THE CITIZEN.
By Lancelot Hogben. Alfred
A. Knopf. *5.00.
This is a supplementary volume

to the author's, "Mathematlc* for
the Million." Hogben believes
that the citizens should read sci-
ence just as he reads the direc-
tions for hooking up his new radio
or any other explanation of some-
thinc he feels is wor thwhi le . He
considers th« history, develop-
ment and present status of as-
tronomy, physics, chemistry, biol-
ogy and psychology.

He has a style of his own. He
makes no obvious effor t to be en-
tertaining but he Is not afraid of
simplicity. Hogben writes di-
rectly of m-orthwhil* things with
the intention of instructing his
readers.

LITTLE DOC. By Fra/Jer Hunt.
Simon and Schiistw. fJ.OO.
Prior to the bir th of the Dionne

quintuplets "the longest any set of
five babies are known to have
lived is 50 minutes." As everyone
knows the overwhelming; wonder
about the Dionne "quins" Is not
their b i r th but their survival . And
in this book Frazier Hunt tells
the ever-amazinp story of how
that was accomplished by the
country doctor in a backwoods
village wi thout even the usual
modern equipment to help him.

Dr. Dafoe took the practice at
Callender to give him experience
before coins on to a larger city.
But a f t e r a while he came to feel
that these were his people and he
did not w a n t to leave. His is a
very human story and a remark-
able one.

* * *
HKHF, COMKS A C'ANDhK. R>

Stoitn Jameson. Miicmillan itml
Co. HSU..™.
Storm Jameson's new book is ns

f ine R piece of sheer story te l l inp
«s she has ever piven us. She
sets her s tory in New Moon Yard,
once the open cour t of a h e a u t i f i i l
17th c en tu rv house in Soho, now
cut up i n t o a rate, a n lch t c lub
and a. tenement. It is i n h a b i t e d
hy an odd assor tment of people—
a cabinet maker, na aped German
anarchist , n n aviator, a younu arl-
vert isinsr copy writer, and ''Pop."
Miss Jameson has reveled in this
odd setting:, in her motley char-
acters a n d all the grotesque con-
trasts in her crazy-quilt pattern.

» • •
I/EONAR1X> DA VIXCI. By An-

tonina VailcnUn, Viking PWH*.
*3.75.
Mme. Vallentin's book is the

straightforward account of an
amazing man. It is the best biog-
raphy we have and the clearest
approach to the work of da Vinci.
It is a vitalized portrait and one
which makes for a better under-
standing of the curiously complex
nature of the great painter. Mme.

Vallentln hag studied his note-
books with great care and merely
by setting facts In their proper
conteit has vhrown new light oa
what the painter was trying to do.
Physically the book Itself 1* *
work of art. Binding, pr int ing
and illustrating are beautiful ly
done.

• • »
MV MKHOIIS. K» Kilith Hollinj

Wtls«n, K o b h « . Merrill Cn.
KM.rto.
Th* second wife of Woodrow

Wilson has written a most im-
portant book. It Is her side, tnd
presumably President Wilson'i
side of the controversy which
arose bet ween vNov. 11, 191S, and
his death. Her memoirs are mor»
valuable than most because they
are f u l l of historical background.
It Is necessary to discount gom«
of thn sentimentali ty and the ro-
manticism In the portrai t of Wil-
son but Mrs. Wilson has told her
story unconsciously out of her
heart and has humanized th«
president wi thout detracting from
big dignity.

BOOK CHOICES
The fo l lowing are th» most ft1-

ular hooks of the wcpk f rom F«-ld-
man ' t f ' u c i i l a t i n K r library:

"Career Bv rroxj." Fai th BaM.
win : "(;rapr>s of \Vrath." .lohri
S iP inberk : "Wickfor t Point," John
J* Marn i inn t ; "Eastward in Erl^n."
J">a\ni f l a r t l i : "Klymsr Colours," C.
S I 'ore'-tPi . "Bo\\are of P i t y ' *
S t f f a i i JJwi ' is; "The Runaway,*
K M t l i l f e n Xorr iK "Not for Ju t - r An
l l o t i r , " F a n n y H i » H « l i p Iva: "Tim
Alirln Tmich " MarLTarP t K ^ n n ^ d v ;
"They AVdnted to L,i\e," Cecil Rob.
erts.

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

21 OR nrsr
You have to get 21 In ibis test

or f a l l .
First, t a k e a sheet of paper.

Then jot down three 21s and a I
in tha t order.

Now arranse sn thmet ica l sym-
bols between the numbers so that
the nnswer w i l l h» 21.

(Turn Tn Thv flnn-lflrrt FNK*«)
41,lm> >rv»« Rurritnt

MATINEE
SWINQ SESSION
SUNDAY, 3 lo 5

Admission 15c

DUNCAN WILLIAMS
ORCHESTRA

THE
NEW ARAGON

West Market

INDIANA G. 0. P. LEADER,
VAN WERT NATIVE, DIES

INDIAN A P 0 LI S, May 6—
(AP)—Gaylord S. Morton, 49,
Republican member of the Indiana
Alcoholic Beverages commission
and long prominent in state G. O.
P. circles died of heart disease
here today.

Morton, native of Van Wert, 0.,
was executive secretary to the
late Gov. Harry G. Leslie from
1929 to 1933.

CASTLE
FARM

"The Showplacc of

FLOOR SHOWS
NIGHTLY 11:39 and 1:30

Acrobatic-Strip-Fait Tap
DANCE WITH SERGE
AND HIS BEE-REES

DELICIOUS BARBECUE
SANDWICHES

Profowor Owl Say*—

If you like good orchestra
music . . . fine drinks . . . excel-
lent food . . . and a congenial
crowd — come to the

BLINKING
OWL CLUB

|"Lima's Better Time //«a</<fuart«rt"
ANY TIME IS TIME FOR
A GOOD TIME HEKEI

The Good Earth
Is Waiting

To get out and dig in the garden is one of the

most satisfying of pleasures. And it's time again

. . . thank goodness! Soon you can put in that

border of lilliput zinnias and dwarf marigolds

youVe been planning all winter long. j

The seed books are bursting with new flowers.

How about \our tools? Need a new rake this»

year? A hoe? And while you*re checking up .. I

do the porch chairs need repainting? Should you

get any new screens?

f Now is the time to buy. The advertisements in

this newspaper are filled with suggestions for

spring purchases. Study them carefully. They'll

help you weed out waste, both in your time and

your money.
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